May 2019 Newsletter

Resort Village of Sunset
Cove
Gerry Argue Memorial
The RV of Sunset Cove is constructing a memorial area, (yet to be
named) to honour the memory and extreme devotion Gerry Argue provided for our resort village. He was our mayor (or on council) for almost 40 years and was instrumental in us becoming an organized hamlet, then a resort village. More details to follow. If you wish to volunteer any time or materials towards this project, please contact any member of council. Thank you!

THEFT!!!

Did you know?
It is the law that all pumps
located in our lake are required by law to be on a
dedicated GFI (Ground
Fault Interrupter) device.
Each year people die from
being electrocuted by faulty
pumps (wiring) located in
water. Let’s ensure this
does not occur in our resort! Please check your
pump’s electrical system to

ensure it complies.

Our village’s speed bumps have been
stolen for the 3rd time in 4 years. We
have every reason to believe it is one of
our residents committing this theft as
no neighbouring communities have
ever had this occur. Please remember
that they are there to slow down traffic
to prevent an accident with someone
who may not be paying attention. We
have contacted the RCMP and will lay
criminal charges if the person responsible is determined. We have once
again re-purchased more speed bumps
and will continue to do so each time
they are stolen.

Our new website is completed. We will endeavor
to keep it updated in a timely fashion with our
agendas and council meeting minutes and financial statements. www.rvsunsetcove.ca
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FENCING
The Resort Village of
Sunset Cove will be
replacing the damaged
fence along the west
side of our village’s
property. We are locating it approximately 30
west of it’s current location, along our village’s
boundary. We will
leave a walk through
opening to permit persons walking there unhindered access.

Boat Houses/Boat lifts

Boat Lift Locations
Please remember update your lease for
your boat lifts/
boathouses located
within our municipal
reserve. The lease
agreements for 2019
will be mailed out
shortly. This information is also attached
to our website.

Social Committee
We are looking for
volunteers who are
interested in forming a
social committee to
organize various social
events at Sunset Cove.
Initial thoughts are for
a Canada Day celebration and a BBQ.
Please contact us if
you’re interested.
Thanks!!!
Fire Fighting
Please remember that it is your
responsibility to have fire
fighting insurance added to
your household insurance
plans. A minimum of

$10,000.00 is recommended.
You are legally responsible to
pay for any firefighting needs
you create or require. Please
check with your insurance
agent to ensure you have this
coverage in place.
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Boat Launch Etiquette:
Please do not leave your
vehicle or trailer on or
next to the boat launch if
you are not present. Day
Sewage
Lagoon
parking
is up
top, next to
the roadway.

The RV of Sunset Cove has established a yard light to illuminate the boat
launch/village shed area and to provide an additional measure of security towards our resident’s boats/boatlifts situated there.

Spring Clean-Up
The Resort Village of Sunset
Cove has brought in a 30 cubic
meter Loraas disposal bin for
the month of May. It has a walk
in door on the south side. It is
intended for our residents to
use for their spring clean-up rather than paying the high landfill fees. Appliances, general
rubbish, small pieces of lumber,
branches, etc are all permitted
in this bin. ***Tires are not
permitted. Going forth, this
will be implemented yearly.

Skunks and Outbuildings!
Skunks are once again becoming a problem in our resort. We trapped 36 skunks last year but some have
been spotted this year. They primarily live under accessary buildings such as sheds, boathouses, ground hugging decks, etc. Please ensure ALL such structures have
skirting or gravel in place around their perimeters to
prevent these rodents from denning there.
The resort village will be bringing in a large load of
coarse gravel for our residents to access free of charge to
build up the foundations of these accessory buildings to
prevent skunks from denning there. It will be placed
beside our village shed, east of the boat launch. Please
help yourself to this gravel. We are in the process of
examining our nuisance bylaw to make this practise
mandatory, with the possibility of issuing fines for those
who don’t comply. Your anticipated cooperation is
greatly appreciated. Thank you!

Electronic Payments

Resort Village Bylaws
We are re-evaluating some of our bylaws and will keep everyone
updated. Please remember you cannot cut down any tress not
located on your property and you need development permits for
most construction or deconstruction projects in and around
your property. Work along the shoreline will need an Aquatic
Habitat Protection permit, issued by Water Security Agency.
https://www.wsask.ca/Global/Water%20Programs/Aquatic%
20Habitat%20Protection%20Permit/AHPP%20Application%

Federal Grant Funding
The RV of Sunset Cove has applied for three federal
infrastructure grants to provide funding for various
capital projects within our resort. If successful with
any of these applications, we will provide additional
details.

Residents can NOW make electronic etransfer payments to the Resort Village
of Sunset Cove.
Monies owing, included taxes, can be
electronically sent to:

rvsunsetcove@sasktel.net

Children’s Play Structure
The RV of Sunset Cove will be staining and conducting minor repairs to our children’s play structure. Please remember that children using this
infrastructure should be supervised by an adult.

Mountain Drive
We are once again applying a dust suppressant/
road stabilization product to Mountain Drive.
Although this is an expensive product
(approximately $5000.00/yearly), it has many
benefits for our roadway and our residents.
Resort Village of Sunset Cove
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Odds and Ends:

R ESORT VILLAGE OF
S UNSET COVE



The replacement of our speedbumps costs our resort in excess of $1000.00
each time they are replaced.



Our next regular meeting of council is set for June 24th at 6:00 p.m. at 87

WW . RVSUNSETCOVE . C A

Mailing Address:
Administrator
Resort Village of
Sunset Cove
PO Box 68
Strasbourg,
Saskatchewan
S0G 4V0

Mountain Drive. Please consider attending!


Your council members are:
Tom Fulcher – Mayor

E-mail: thefulchers@sasktel.net

Chris Coffey – Councillor E-mail: coffeyc@gmail.com
Derrick Duczek – Deputy Mayor/Councillor
E-mail: djduczek06@gmail.com
Barbara Griffin – Administrator E-mail: rvsunsetcove@sasktel.net
Phone: (306) 725-3485

E-mail:

rvsunsetcove@sasktel.net

www.rvsunsetcove.ca



We will be putting our swimming buoys again this summer. Please ensure
your boats and PWC do not enter this area. Please refrain from having
dogs on the beach. Thanks

Our resort friends

